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J. P. SKINNER & COMPANY
The Home Store Van Wert, Ohio.

Member of Vanlrma.

88c DAY
Tomorrow is 88c Day. One day of
marvelous values. Hundreds of
specially priced items for this day

only. Be on hand early —
Doors open at 8 o'clock.

A COAL RANGE
—FOR—

$49.50
We are offering our pop-
ular Maid of Athens Coal
Range at a new low price.
This range has.proven its
worth in many Va;h Wert
county homes.

Made of cast iron with
full enameled parts, oven
is 18 inch size, polished
top, large size copper res-
ervoir, finished in the pop-
ular ivory and green color.

88-Cent Bargain Day To-Morrow

Member of VANIRMA

By J. H. FOSTER'S SONS.

TUESDAY.-FEBRUARY 28, 1933:

Office, SOS-211 South Washington
•tract. ~ Hnihe Phona 2617. '

. TUe City Edition of The Daily
Bulletin is circulated by carrier boys.
No part of the City Editioa; is de-
livered through the United State*
Mails. - . - : . - ' -

Comblalpc The Dally -Bulletin. «_
tabltehed ':1S73, and The Twioe-a-
Week Bulletin; established 1816.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
City- of Van Wert, by carrier: One

year. 14.80; six months, *2.40; thr««
months. 91.20; one month, .,40 cent*;
one week. 10 cent*,

All IMWte et Van Wert Canty mm*
wlthla • rmttm* «* - - - • -* -
*t Twi Wert. fcy

K mtmt^m, SlJMi three
BMth, 3* eeatai

rear.

• Between one thousand and fourteen
hundred miles of Van Wert: One year,
9175; six months, 91.M; three months,
IS cents: ono month, 39 cents: one
week. 10 cents.'

AH points In the United 8tat
more .- than fourteen hundred miles
from the City of Van Wert, Alaska.
She Philippine Islands. Porto -.Rico,
and Cuba: One year, »4.0«; six'months,
IX.ee; three months, 91.M; one' month,
IS cents: one week. 10 cents.

RADIO PROGRAMS
WEAF New York («W k. c.) : Hrum

;. 0:30 p. m.: Ray Knight. 7:15 p.
m.. JJIHK-S Mrlton. 7:30 p. m.: the

7:45 p. m.: Ben Bemkw'
. !»:<•} p. m.: 9am Robbing

and bin IkTBUHlinnx. 12:30 a. m.
WLW Cincinnati (700 k. c.): OM

Mali Sun5hin<\ «:15 p. m.: Bt* Xcw-
hall. 0:310 |». m.: Lowell Tnomas. 6:45
p. M.: Anns* and Andy. 7:00 p. m.:
(tone ami Gfcnn, 7:15 p. m.: Chandii.
7:30 p. in.; Crinw Club. 8:00 p. m.:
The Puddle Family. »:W If. m.; Ert.
Wynne. »:."H» p. M.: Lncky Strike hour,
IVittre I»WMM, 10 :W p. m.; features,
113ft |>. m.; Mom River. 1:00 a. m.:
iMisicc pfOKTaiu, 1:13 a. m. '
. WGX Chicago (720 k. c.): Singing
Lftdr. 0:30 p.**.; ««-rci Three. 7:19
p. •.; Toea. Dfck and Hany, 7:45 p.
m.; B«.«y Acw, 8:00 p. m.; Kale Smith.
8:30 p ».; CtesterftcM Hour, ".Mu.«k:
that Hatisftesr 9*B at.•.; Thrwads of

•.9:1$ f , av; Brida* CinK
BJL: Millignn and Mallipnig.

M.: Dance nrefrnin. It3K P.

on Page
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POLITICAL COMMENT

Retiring Members of Congress May
Become Candidates at Elections

in Future.

The Ohio State Journal says:
Political gossip at Washington in-
cludes a story that a number of con-
spicuous Old Guard Senators who
are leaving public life at the close
of the present session of Congress
hope to come back as candidates for
seats in the House of Representa-
tives in 1934. They are said to count
their chances as fairly good. Those
who are familiar with the mind of
men long in office will be inclined'
to accept the report as having a
basis of fact in so far as the sooa-
to-be-cx-senators are concerned. Just
what may be the attitude of the
voters in the districts is the uncer-
tain quantity, but plainly it remains
to be seen it any district wants a
former senator to become its con-
gressman. Getting back into political
life for any man, once defeated, is
not an easy task, and the lame duck
senators may find the task much
more difficult in fact than it appears
to be now when viewed from a dis-
tance.

NEARBY HAPPENINGS

Thieves Rob Automobile of Salesman
While Car hi Parked on Street

in Lima.

Fire, created by the accidental
dropping of a burning lamp wick on
the oil soaked floor of the derrick of

gas well, on the Lou Cook farm.
near Bellefontainc. resulted in a loss
eBtlBMted at $100.

H. K. Campbell, of Fort Wayne,
was robbed of a sample case, while
his automobile was parked on a
downtown street in Lima. The case
was valued at 190.00.

Corn me*! was distributed to needy
families at Tiffin instead of flour.
The supply of meal, aggregating 1.S00
pounds, was a gift to the city public
relief department

Tho funeral of Mrs. Joseph Ltdiry,
of Delphos. who died **dde«ly of
h«eut trouble, will be held Tuesday
morning, In the Catholic church in
that dty.

A lemon weighing two pounds was
grown on a trco at the home of Mrs.
Benjamin JMparttiy. one mile West

WOUMO PROVES FATAL

Member of Mercer Ceunty Beard of
Comtnlaaloitera •uecumbs to

Bullet Wound In Head.

Charlea R. Fryslnger, of near
Rockford, member of the Board of
Commissioners of Mercer county,
died last evening, at a hospital in
Celina, the result of a wound in the
head inflicted by the late R. B. Mor-
rison, former , surveyor of Mercer
county, who, in an insane frenzy,
flred two loads from a shotgun at
the members of the Mercer County
Board of Commissioners as they
were leaving the court house, in Ce-
lina, about noon last Friday. One of
the loads inflicted a serious wound
on the upper part of Mr. Frysinger's
head, one buckshot entering his
brain, and shot from one charge
striking Commissioner Fred Goette-
moeller glancingly on the side of the
head, but not producing a serious in-
jury. Commissioner Daniel Moeller
escaped injury. Afterward Morrison
committed suicide, at his home, by
firing a rifle bullet into his hc-:iu,
with the end of the gun barrel in his
mouth.

Commissioner Frysinger, following
the shooting, was removed to the
hospital, his left side being para-
lyzed, and an heroic effort was made
to save his life, but he gradually
failed, his heart action becoming in-
volved, with the result that he died.
Mr. Frysinger was aged 65 years
and was widely known .in Mercer,
Van Wert and other counties of this
part of Ohio. His direct survivors
are his wife, two sons, Homer and
Lewis Frysinger, at home, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward Fox, of Mendon, a.
sister, Mre. Frances Chivington, of
Rockford, and a niece, Mrs. Joseph
Kregel, of Lima. The funeral will be
held Thursday afternoon, at 2:00
O'clock, at the Methodist Episcopal
Church, at Celina. The remains will
be laid at rest in the Pleasant
Grove cemetery, Northwest of Rock-
ford.

PERSONAL

Queeta Prtfli Out-of-Town Being En-
tertained at Van Wart Hemea

~Netee of Travel.

Julius Friedly, of Convoy, was In
town, this morning, on 'a business
mission.

Miss Mary Ellen Bonnewitz, of
South avenue, will go to Cincinnati
to-morrow for a visit with friends.

Mrs. C. O, Brady has returned to
her home at Goshen, Indiana, after
being a guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. O.
Mosier, of South Walnut street, and
other relatives and friends.

of Waynea*/ I, in Auglaixe connty.
on r*«c Six).

KIWANIS CLUB

Club Work of the Past Year Dis-
cussed at Intercity Meeting With

Celina Membership.

'•'^ The Van Wert "Kriranlg ; club and
the Celina Kiwanis club held'an inter-
city nieefinsj last night, itf Vati
The session was especially noteworthy
on the point of 'attendance. A verjr
large number of Van Wert members
were present and twenty-seven of
twenty^ight members of Celina club
were present. T. G. Wilkinson, Past
Lieutenant Governor of the First Di-
vision of Kiwanis International in
Ohio, presided. Verne Hosaelman, of
Lima, Lieutenant Governor of Divi-
sion One of Kiwanis International in
Ohio, was a guest and made brief re-
marks relative of the work of the
Kiwanis club during the- past and
present years. Clarence E. Willard,
of Lima, an entertainer, gave out-
standing numbers on the program:
Mr. Willard, who is known through-
out the United States as "The Man
Who Grows," gave several feats of
contortion such as extending his arm
fourteen inches longer than normal
length, causing his neck to stretch
two inches and causing his body to
stretch six inches higher than his
normal heighth. Mr. Willard also
gave imitations of noises of trains,
street cars, animals and birds. The
program also included music numbers
by Miss Jane Edwards. Fred Wollen-
haupt and the Kiwanis Quartette.
During the meeting the Kiwanis
Treasure Chest, brought to this city
by the Celina delegate, was turned
over to the Van Wert club. In turn,
this chest will be taken by the mem-
bers of tho Van Wert club to the
inter-city meeting to be held next
Monday night at Ottawa.

AMERICAN LEGIOH

National Commander Will Head Divi-
sion ef Inawewral Parana at Wash.

inaten, Next Saturday.

A dispatch front Indianapolis says:
Louis A. Johnson, national com-
mander of the American Legion, has
accepted the appointment as mar-
shal of the third division of the
inaugural parade in Washington,
March 4. This division will Include
all veterans* and patriotic organiza-
tion*. His arrangements call for an
official eta* and each department
commander of the Legion has been
contacted and requested to serve as
a. member of the staff, or to desig-
nate each a member from his depart-
ment, It is expected that each «tat
man will have the eteeattment flag
and colors in Washington for the
parade. Tn« flags will be masxed in
tn* parade. In addition, an post
colon for Urn parade- will be massed
in another section of the division.
Several dram cons and bands of the
Legion have already aigninei their
intention of (akin; appropriate
Hons with the divisions.

HEARD ABOUT TOWN

Surveyor of 'Adams County Named
Superintendent in Charge of

Highways-Street Talk.

J. B. Cox, of Alliance, known as the
inventor of a rotary motor, expected
to revolutionize power for airplanes,
a trusty at the State Hospital for
Criminal Insane, near Lima, walked
away from the institution. It is be-
lieved he shaped a key to the lock of
an exterior door. He left a note in-
dicating intention to go West to com-
plete the work on the invention of his
rotary motor.

Ralph Roof, of Decatur, surveyor
of Adams county, has been appointed
county highway supervisor. Under a
new law the county highway depart-
ment is abolished and the super-
vision of road work will hereafter
be in charge1 of the county surveyor,
with the aid of a deputy supervisor
in each township. •<••.••

Clifford W. 'Siniff, off Flirt Wayne,
has resigned as superintendent of
highways in Allen county.' His resig-
nation paves the way for the county
Commissioners to abolish the office,
agreeable to the provisions :of a new
State law, and place the duties in
charge of the county surveyor.

Twelve restaurant owners at Belle-
fontaine joined in a protest against
:the serving; ot?food to other than
players and team members, during
the basketball; tournament^ by the
high school cafeteria.

The funeral af Mrs. Peter Gillion,
of Berne, who died of heart disease,
will be .held (Wednesday afternoon;
She was- ageo>79.>iyears and is sur-
vived, by her, !;i jtrasband . and 'eleven
children..;. . .-;; •.,,-- -. : . , ' : • - . . - . . ;..'•

FARM BUREAU

Vaii Wert Coun^JFariiier* Will Meet
at Court House to Discuss

e m s . ' . ' [ ' ' ' '

A meeting for beginners in Farm
Accounting will be held Thursday,
March 2, at 8:00 p. m, In the court
room, of the Court House, Van Wert.
This meeting will be In charge of V.
R. Phares, County Agent, and L. H.
Barnes, Farm Management Spe-
cialist, Ohio State University, Colum
bus. Enrollment is free. 'The 'only
cost is 14 cents'for an account book.

"Any business, farm or otherwise,
which does not 'keep books' is like .a
clock without; bands," ' says C. R.
Arnold, Ohio's well known farm
economist. "The need of the Ohio
Farmer to know exactly .where his
money comes from arid where it goes
was never so great as now," con-
tinues Mr. Arnold, who believes that
true efficiency on the farm is impos-
sible without records. "'"'"

A special meeting for farmers of
Van Wert county, sponsored by the
Van Wert County Farm Bureau, will
be held Saturday evening, at 7:45
o'clock, at the Court House. Topics
to be discussed will be "Our Mort-
gages." "Fifty Per Cent Redaction In
Taxes." "Domestic Allotment Plan'
and "Honest Dollar Legislation." It
is planned to adjourn the meeting by
9:00 o'clock-

FRANKLIN HIGHWAY

At the meeting of business men
from Van Wert, Putnam, Hancock
and other Northwestern Ohio coun-
ties along with business men from
Decalnr, Huntington. Wabash and
Market. Indiana,'held at Ottawa to-
day to protest proposed change in
tho Benjamin Franklin. Highway,
unanimous and decided action was
taken insisting that the old or pres-
ent route be retained. The proposed
change in- the route of the highway
wonU eliminate Van Wert and a
number of Mian* cities from the
highway, the new line being direct
from Findlay or Ottawa to Fort
Wayne.
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Y. M. C. /L
Organisation Affected for the Eighth

Hi-Y Club In Van Wert
County.

The eighth Hl-Y club In Van Wert
county was organized at Wiltshire
yesterday. Boys of the school who
discussed the standards of the club,
the put several weeks, decided to
organize. They elected the following
officers: President, Lowell Detterer;
Vice-President, Albert Hainen; Secre-
atry-Treaaurer, Bliss Ayres. E . H.
Rider, of Wiltshire High School, and
H. V. Hunt, of the Van Wert Y. M.
C. A., assisted in organizing the
club.

The Senior Hi-Y club will enter-
tain the members of the faculty of
the Van Wert High School at a ban-
quet to-morrow evening, In the Hi-Y
club rooms, at the Y. M. C. A., at
6:30 o'clock.

The Junior Hi-Y club will have as
speaker to-morrow evening, S. A.
Miller, Physical Director of the Y. M.
C: A. He will speak on "How to Be
a Good Sport."

The Toastmasters club will hold
a regular meeting Wednesday, night,
at the Y. M. C. A., at 7:00 o'clock.
Glenn H. Livingston will lead a dis-
cussion on "Platform Presence and
Personality." Other speakers on the
program will be Major J. H. Morri-
son and Burt Wyandt.

The second meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. Bible Study Group will be held
Wednesday night, at 8:10 o'clock, at
the Y. M. C. A, The meeting will
last only thirty minutes and a dis-
cussion will be on next Sunday's
Sunday school lesson. Not only the
Sunday school teachers of the city
are invited, but all interested in the
study of the Bible will be welcome.

The second basketball game to-
night, at.the Y. M. C. A. will deter-
mine the champions of the Sunday
School Basketball League. The
games, to be played are First Friends
against First M. E. and North. Union
against the First United Brethren.
The first game .will start at 8:00
o'clock. • - • • • " • • • • • y

Regularly Calendared Meetings
' : Religious, Lodge, Social and

Other Societies. • ''"•'

of

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Church . of Christ will meet Wednes-
day afternoon, at 2:00 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Kouts, at the
corner of George and Linn streets.
Mrs. E. E. Kouts will be assistant
hostess. A • parlor market will be
held. Every member is urged to
bring something to sell. All ladies
of the church are invited.

The Dorcas class of the First Meth-
odist Church will hold a meeting
Wednesday night, at 7:30 o'clock, in
their class room. The program will
consist of a musical trio by Louis and
Louise Knodel and Howard Fugate,
accompanied at the piano by Miss
Lucile Schuster, solo by Miss Jose-
phine Gamble and readings by Mrs.
Thurston and Mrs. Ray.

Circle Two of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the First United Brethren
Church will meet. Wednesday after-
noon, at 2:00 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. Ray Grunewald, of^South Vine
street

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
United Brethren in Christ Church
will meet Wednesday afternoon, at
2:00 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Oscar Olson, of George street.

The Bethany Girls of the First
Evangelical Church will meet Wed-
nesday evening at the home of Miss
Mildred Dlbert, of Bast Raymond
street

The Ladies' Aid Society of the St.
Peter's Evangelical Cburch will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Fred 811k, of South Race street

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Evangelical Church will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Marion
Ralston, of Leeaon avenue.

The Women of the Moose will
meet Wednesday night at 7:30
o'clock. Members of the tea*, will
please bo present for drill.

The Ladies* AM Society of the
First Friends Church will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 2:00 o'clock, at
the church.

«* Pa** Fovr.f

Frank W. Holmes, pioneer resident
of Lima, aged 7$ years, died at Los
Angeles, California. The remains will
be brought to Lima for burial.

Henry W, Meyer, of Fort Wayne,
died at the age of S2 years. He was
many years foreman of the machine
department of the Bass Foundry it
Machine Company.

sT*

Jit flit!
CH.UUX9

Automatic

for All Hakes of
Furnaces, Hot Water and

Steam Heating Boilers

C L
Phone 2136. 229 North Washington Street.

Member of VANIRMA

Wednesday, March 1st, will be the
last day of our Washington Truth

Party, and on that day

BE WORTH $1.00
ON ALL CASH SALES j

BALYEAT FURNITURE CO.
• UaHMnk.*.. am* ViAMfBMA-' *wCDlnWCr,-,Var_^W-«^Ji3B^^%If»*1^

The Better Home Store!'

OVERCOATS AND TOPCOATS—
$12.95 and $22.50 Valuea $6.88
OVERCOATS AND TOPCOATS—
$16.50 to $25.00 value* ..,.: $10.88
MEN'S NEW SPRING NECKWEAR—
35c values—-4 for

BRADLEY All-Wool Coat Sweaters-
Heavy Weifht—$8.00 value $3.88

Van Wert Clothing Co,
Member of VANIRMA

VANIRMA
NEXT DRAWING SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 4

Third Ward School BuMamf, »:45 O'clock

How to Secure Tickets
Yo« re* a VANIRMA tklMt at may of tW Vaa
fjf^vt ^ja_B^_j^_» mmtmfmn af• BBSttisMnn with riSirhvvejn nvjfjejpsjnNpnan n>sev^^ *P* ^^i^i^^^^ ,»»«»^ ^»^»
2*c p«rxha»* or 2Sc paid «• account Look
for VANIRMA •>eaMWr>hip cards in the stare
wisidows, Aaynmninir will fladljr give yo«j
fwU dotaik ahovt VANIRMA at aav

C. tUONtfTKLI*.

The Van Wert Independent
lUtaU MerchanU' AtMciation

K. ft. KINO, President
CHAt. BALYEAT, Vice-Prta.
H. M. OEE, Executive *«e'y.
RAY MORTON, Treasurer.
KARL GUNSETT, Secretary.

iWSPAPERI


